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A Fare^^lU
n iCome not to my crave with v^n.- ronrsms?,
With roar lamentations and tear *.
With your sad foreboding and fears*
When my lips are dumb,
Do not come '

Bring no Ion? train of carriage?,
No hears© crooned with waving plumes,
Which the gaunt glory of Death illumej;
Bat with hands on my breast
Let me re=t.

I
If, in my fair youth time, attended
By hope and delight every day.
I could spam the sweet bassness of clay,
Can yon honor me, try
Till you die.

Insult not my da't with your pity,
Ye who're left on this desolate s.iore,
Still to suffer and lose and deplore.
Tis I should, as I do,
Pity you.

For me no more arc the hardships,
The bitterness, heartaches and strife,
The sadness and sorrow of life,
But the glory divine

Thisis mine I

Poor creatures! Afraid of the darkness,
Wbo groan at the anguish to come.
How silent I £0 to my home 1

Cc-a?e your sorrowful bell;
I am well.
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Although an export panman may
rise to distinction he will never make
"his mark."
The cultured no longer call it hash.

Mosaic nutriment is the correct form.
.Transcript.
A Milwaukee woman has kept a

kettle of boiling water on the stove for
the past twenty-two years in order to
scald bursars.
A young lady of Missouri slashed

an insulting fop with a knife. She*
probably wanted to mit a swell.
Courier-Journal.
A woman has suggested that wnen

men break their hearts it is all the
same as when a lobster breaks one of
his 'claws, another sprouting immediatelyand growing in its place..HurtfordTimes.
A trade journal gives directions for

preserving harness. Preserved harness
may be considered very palatable to
those who like that sort of thing, but
we don't want a bit in our mouth..
Norristoicn Herald.
A man advertised for a "helpmate,

who shall be a companion of my heart,
my head, my lot." A candidate for
the situation wrote: ''I don't care to
know anything about your head or

heart; but how big is your lot'?"
The postoffice department has ruled

that a husband has no control over the
correspondence of his wife. But this
decision will not prevent a man from
carrying his wife's letter in his inside
coat pocket three weeks before mailing
tt..Picayune.
A poet wooed a beauteous maid,
And by his honeyed rhymes

, Did win her heart: bat when had passed
The tender courting times

He found her obstinate, and asked
The fair one to rehearse

The reason; she replied 'twas cause
He'd gotten her per verse.

.YonJcer's Gazette.
Mrs. Yerger is one of the most extravagantwomen in Austin. On the

rvfrt-iinn nf hfr hiulmnrVe K?r+V>_

day, she presented him ivith an elegantpocketbook, saving: " Xo'.v, my
dear, whenever you take out this pocketbook,think of me." "You bet I
will," he replied, with a vociferous

* heartiness that surprised her..Siftings.
" Papa, what is a tornado?" asked a

young hopeful. " My son," said the
father, glancing cautiously around to
see if the coast w;is clear, " did you J
hear your mother tell me this morning (

what she thought of a man who would ]
stay out all night to see the comet?" ^
"Yes, sir," replied the awe-stricken 5

boy. -"Well, that was about as near a £

I said so.".Xew York Commercial. v

i
A well-known and eccentric minister ,

of JSFewburyport was many years ago s

being ferried over to Ring island fco see *

a sick brother. The night was stormy
and the timid divine was praying an-

'

dibly, when the ferryman said: " Par-
son, I shouldn't think such a good man .

are w°nld be afraid anywhere."
od gracious!" said the minister, ;

VI /liciO.iTr r\f tomnar
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F "You don't suppose I v.-ant to go to
heaven by water, do you?".Boston
Journal.

The Jlaunfaetisre oi' Tiles.
Tiles, being a thinner ware than

bricks, have to be made of a purer and
stronger clay. They also require
more careful treatment,but the process
of manufacture is not essentially different.There are many varieties of
tiles, but for practical purposes they
may be reduced to three, namely,
paving tiles, roofing tiles and drain
tiles. In weathering, the clay is
spread in layers of about two inches
thickness during winter, and each
layer is allowed the benefit of at least
one night's trost beiore tue succeeding
layer is put upon it.
Sometimes the process is affected by

sunshine. The comminuted clay is
next placed in pits and allowed to mellowor ripen under water. Then it is
passed through the pug mill, and the
tempered product cut in thin slices
with a piece of wire iixed to two handles,in order to detect any stone, and
then passed through the pug mill again,
after which it is generally ready for
molding. To take the case of pan tiles
(hand molded) the molder ti»rns the
tile out of the flat mold onto the washing-offframe, on the covered surface
of which, with very wet hands, he
trnshpsi if. into a curved shane. Then he
strikes it with a semi-cylindricalinstrument called the splaver,
and conveys it on this to the flat block,
where he deposits it, with the convex
side uppermost, ami, removing the
splaver, leaves the tile to dry. The tile
is afterward beaten on the thwacking
frame, to correctany warpingthat may
have occurred, and trimmed with the
thwacking knife. In the kiln, which is
constructed with arched furnaces at the
base of a conical erection called the
dome, the tiles are closely stacked in
upright position, on a bottom of vitre-
fied bricks. The fuel used is coal, and
burning continues usually about six
days. In making pipe drain tiles, the
clay is first molded to a proper length,
width and thickness, then wrapped
around a drum; the edges are closed j

11 -I 4.1. . :
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shaped by the operator's hand, some-
times assisted by a wooden tool. Tiles
as well as bricks can be made by ma-

chinery; with suitable dies almost any
form of tile may be thus had, which is
producible by the advance of a given
section of clay parallel to itself. In
other machines pressure is exerted on
the clay in a mold..American Fot-
tcry Reporter.
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Vaccination is henceforth to be j
compulsory in China. One cause for ;

popular opposition to it is that it is the
practice there to vaccinate children
on the tip of the nose. A reward of
half a tael, which the government has
offered for even- child vaccinated, has
"not been sufficient to persuade parents
infeasv circumstances to disfigure their
children in this way ; and a law has
therefore been promulgated punish-Hxgthe failure to vaccinate by line
and imprisonment.
One of the sweetest-looking girls in

the State of ^Missouri dislocated her
shoulder the other day by kicking a

cat. Beauty is a mighty deceiving!
thing, young man.

||||

The profits of Bamum's show last
summer is stated to have been $600,l' OGO.WW.
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Wolf-Children.
In depicting the ten?per and dispO'

rition of the wolf, uch adjectives as

'ruthless, cunning and treacherous"
itre invaviablv used, and with perfect
justice. It would appear, therefore,
at first sight almost incredible that
there should be many instances on

record where children have been car-

rieci away; ami instead of being do
voured, as would assuredly have been
the case had the marauder been a

panther or leopard, they have been
suckled, tended and reared by them.
Some cf these have afterward been re-

covered, and at this moment there
exists a specimen wolf-child at Secun-
dra, a small missionary station a few
miles from Agra; so that the story of
Romulus and Remus may not be so

entirely without foundation as we
have hitherto been led to suppose.
Wolves ns a rule prey upon the j

docks and herds of the inhabitants of
the villages in whose neighborhood j
they have made their dens, and upon
such wild animals as they can hunt
:lown and capture. Among these lat-
ter may he mentioned the gazelle-antelopeand the black-buck; and many
and ingenious are the devices they resortto in order to achieve their purnose.-But in the northwestern pro-
vinees ct India, as about Agra, in Oude I
and IJajpootana. they arc also very do-
sir-active to children. Hindoos of all
classes are exceedingly superstitious j
regarding the destruction of these pre-
datory brutes, and consider the indi- j
vidua! who has been unfortunate
enough to shed a drop of wolfs blood
doomed to suffer soma grievous calamity.Hence, though a government
reward of three rapees per head is
offered, it is only the very lowest of all
castes.the "Domes or Dangars," as

they are called.who will take the
trouble to snare and destroy wolves.
These people lead a vagrant life and
l-tiir/win in tl.o inrj.-l.-v: am!nn

superstitious dread of killing any liv- !
ing thing.
The following hypothesis may explainhow it conies to pass that so

cruel ami relentless an animal as the
wolf sh-aiM sometimes be found enactingthe int resting part of fostermotherto one of tii.e human species.
A female with cub? g.>es prowling
about in search of food for its young,
and succeeds in ravishing an Indian
home of its infant for that purpose,
The cubs, for s->me reason or other.
not oversensitiveness, certainly, but
because their carnivorous instincts aro
as yet comparatively dormant.merely
lick the child all over. This probably, !
90.w.!tit(f tn t ::» Oiv'fi 4\f wolfish oti-
quotte, is equivalent to having eaten
salt with an Arab, and the infant is
henceforth adopted l>y the parent and
suckled and brought up with the cubs.
Although the human tendency is to
go on two legs, we know that even

among ourselves babies commence by
crawling. Xow, man is essentially an
imitative animal, and seeing the wolves
going on all-fours, the alien naturally
tries the same method of progression.
It would appear, however, that it has
found the hands ill-adapted for use in
lieu of forefeet, and as a rule the elbowsare employed for that purpose;
in" consequence of this choice, the
knees too have to be used instead of
the feet, and hence horny excresences
are usu ally found on both the knees
and the elbows.
Perhaps the subjoined true narrative

of a wolf-child that has been captured
in India may prove interesting.
One morning many years ago -Mr.

II., who happened at the time to be
magistrate and collector of the Etawah

u-ic nut ri.lino- ;1CMm r>flT> 5 P(1

by a couple of sowars or mounted j
orderlies. They were passing over a

portion of road that lay in the vicinity
>f the ravines of the river Jumna, j
vlien two half-grown wolf-cubs crossed
heir path ; and following them more

lowly, came a very remarkable-looking
xeature, which shambled along on all

volf-child. Letting the ^

mmolested, the three men pi^v...
,o hunt down the human cub, and
nicceeded in bringing it to bay. As
;hey wished to take the creature
dive, and were altogether un-

svilling to hurt it in any way,
;hey found the greatest difficulty
.n. attempting to secure it;
for it fought, bit and clawed with ex-

treme fierceness and pertinacity; in-
iced, having driven it into a corner,
Mr. II. and one of tiie sowars had to
mount guard, while tne otner nauvu

proceeded to the nearest village and j
£ot a stout blanket for the purpose of
throwing it over its head; and it was
by this means that the capture was at j
length effected. All the way home {
the wolf-child behaved like a mad !
thing, screaming and howling, now

piteouslv, now in a paroxysm of im-
potent rage. It was, however, taken
to Mr. II.'s house; but it would not
be comforted, and for a long time re-'
fused ali kinds of food, including raw !

meat. The creature was a boy of
about nine years of age; and it may
be here stated that no female wolf
child has ever been heard of or seen,

It is not easy to a.-.->ign a sufficient
reason for the fact that females have
never been so discovered unless we

suppose that, being less vigorously
constituted, they have been unable to
withstand the terrible hardships of
such an existence, and have very soon

sickened and died..Chambers' Journal.
The Raj Business.

The rag business in any large city is
one of no mean importance. In New
York there are estimated to be 2.000 j
Italian rag-pickers, averaging in earn-

ings about thirty-live cents per day!
each, and picking up £7r>0,000 worth of
rags in the cuur.se of a year. This
class get their rugs from ash barrels,
gutters, etc., while there is another
class that go from house to house
with carts, buying, who do a business
of £3.000.000 ner year. Besides these!
there is the regular purchaser. Cotton
rags are the only kind imported, there
being no duty, and they come from al-
most every city in the world. This
variety brings from one and one-fourth J
to six cents a pound, according to
condition and quality. Those comingfrom foreign countries are more

worn and dirth-r than those got from
home, and the latter bring the best j
prices. Last year's importations of
cotton rag* were $10,000,000, and tin;;
total busine-s in litis kind is placed :it:
?22.<X)0.' Wooirn rags, in which a

business of $9,000,000 annually is said
to be done in New York, are used in j
manufacturing shoddies. and are gath-
ered from Kastorn and Western cities.
None are imported, the tariff amount- j
ing to twflvexcents per pound, w"hilo j
the rag; are worth i'rojn three to thirty-1
(iv,» About es'jrht hundred deal-
ers. distinct from the Italians and pur-
chasers of housewives, make New
York their place «>f business, out of!
which number one hundred and f ily !
are large operators. Less than a dozen
large houses are credited with being
capable of controlling the rag market.
Twenty-five years ago the rag business
was unknown in New York.

A IVcakness for Hats.
A man lias just been convicted at a

Paris police court for stealing a hat
from a cafe. It appears that it was
his practice to go into a cafe bare- j
headed anil come out with the best hat!
ho c,m!.l lav his hands on. In this
case he had taken the hat of a man

who b listed that he ha I the biggest
head iti the city. At- the prisoner's j
lodgings no less than forty-seven hats
were discovered. The prisoner pleaded
that he was absent-minded and had no

head at all; the judge thought he had j
too many hats tor a man with no head j
and gave him six months' imprison-
ment. i
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FARM, <iAEUi'X AND HOUSEHOLD.
Wii.-.U fcr Frnsi Tree*.

The oltj-trr in applying a wash to
trees is m>t so much l > remove the
rorgh and scaly outer i :irk as to
stroy the parasitic plants which adhereto riu- surface of the bark and
sap the vitality .-.f tin- tree l»y a con-

slant drain nomine circulating curirenc. One form of wash is made by
adding one p<-und of whale oil soap to
three gallons "l' warm water, stirring
well and applying with a stilT broom
or brush. The trunk should be rubbed
thoroughly and hard to remove as
much as possible of loose bark, so that
the liquid may reach every part of the
surface. Another good wash is a weak
lye from wood ashes. A third wash
is made by adding two quarts of soft
water to one gallon of common soft
soap. Place these in a vessel over the
fire, and when warm the soap and
water are readily combined by stirring,
and should be apt>tied in the same
manner as the whale oil application.
The best results are obtained by washingthe tree about three times during
the season, applying the first in March
or April, the second in June and the
last in August. The insects as well as
moss avin itc cJit'Ciuaiiy removed, leavingthe bark in a line healthy condition..11V.',-fi Fanner.

I2o*.v ;o S:arc Potatoes.
To r-t v.- potatoes properly we have

to guard 1 heating, for although
the potato a ;!1 not absolutely ferment,
by hi at, as s;> inaeh vegetable matter
will, a heap becomes warm enough to
cxdLt any germ-lungus there may be
in the tuber, and this exhalation may
be su;Ik*ieni to cause decay, which can
be compan-ii/aled to roots in which no

sviv.pt v;; oi rot exists. Moisture is
favora' lo > heating and hence it is
b< si i > 1 ;i\ lh-.* potato thoroughly dry
before > ::r.& if any considerable
quantity i.% t > b:: put away in bulk.
Thu-, if \!i -y are spread on a barn
hoot t-i o::: ; ; n.i piace ouioi uiesun,
bei'oro r::t-:ing into a root-cellar, they
will be* s,;i' * against rotting. When
j;ot:;l«;s-.i av r:\vtly healthy there is
not n« «-ff-sity lor this care in
<iryiI' :-:iiro-ls of bushels are
oil: :: once from the field to
tit <!' iL'-iiil any damage whateverr ! .: :rd it is only in view
oi t':«'; ;. y ::f rot that we think
it a I\ t> take the extra prec-autloi-it is well to note
ti:::: a - <>: : best to dry them in,
ns 'ii-r.-i will otherwise absorb

e when they come out
ci ih-' !. and this is what we try

i. -r ilrnivshire Patriot.

Says tut.' Frederick (X. 15.) Maritime
Farmer: >ume horses will slobber
nearly ail they eat ; others ayhen they
eat certain plants, usually 111 early
summer, ami others are never known
to do so. Horses thus affected will,
when their diet is much restricted,
sometimes cease the habit. Clean
timothy and red-top hay, and clean
oats fed in the straw (clean meaning
free from weeds or other plants,) will
usualiy caa.se a confirmed case of si jberingto <iop temporarily. A little
clover, clover-hay, ragweed in the oats,
and many other weeds, are liable to
start it again, in fact will be quite
sure to do ;<->. Thus it is clear that the
tendency is constitutional in the ani-
mid, that a cause that would excite
slobbering in on,: animal, will not affect'
another, and that it is excited by differ-
ent plants which the horse uses
for food, either in the green or dry
state. Ik-sides," the habit is said to
come from partial paralysis of tl.e
nerves of the face, or of one side of the
face. l~s:i«!Jy, however, it comes from
some article of food, and it is mure
often <*au.-ed *«v the second growth
clover than anything else. Veter-
inarians have recommended astrin-1
gents to be employed in solution, the

j^^^^^^^jv^hed^vitlwMlecoction^
- A

a diet of ciov _ ,

salivary seeretion most violently
a few days a return is made to
different food, with the hope that this
sudden change would stop the exces-;
sive secretion of saliva, which it almost
always dues for .i while.

Value «2 .Sheep Manure.

Sheep manure, from its coldness,
does not ferment like horse dung, and
tJi.-.rnl'Avft if-a V'llnp rmir»li

longer than the excrement of the horse
or man. It ranks among th«> very
best of the manures produced u? ani-1
mals, especially from those sheep that;
are fed witli rich food for fattening
purposes. As has been already stated,
mastication of sheep is so perfect there
is no danger of weed seeds coming up
after ha\ ing passed through the stomachof a sheep. Both the urine and
the dung are very rich in fertilizing
properties. Urea, the active principle
of urine, has a very large quantity of
nitrogen in it. and sheep's urine contains,according to one of our best
analysts, t wenty-eight parts of urea j
in every 1,000 parts and twelve parts
of salt, among which is a large propor-!
tioD of phosphoric acid. In 100 parts
of the dung of sheep there are sixty-
eight per cent, of water, 19.3 of animal
and vegetable matter, and 12.7 per
cent, of saline matters. This 19.3 per
cent, of organic matter Contains as
much nitrogen, which is the value of
liirtiluiro iul uj-vlkl. v,v jhuuo v'jl

horse dung, sixty-three parts of
hog manure, or 125 parts of cow

dung, and ir; equal to 100 parts
of the ordinary stable or barnyardmanure. It is much dryer than
ether iisaTiures, having but little water,
comparatively speaking. Tor instance.
let a hcr<-.1 n-ceivy 100 parts of dry
fodder. and hi* will defecate 216 pounds
of fresh manure. which, being dried,
makes forty-six pounds of dry manure,
while the sheep,, with the same food,
would give but 123 pounds of fresh
manure, making forty-three pounds of
dried. This i-; immure made with the
ordinary method ui feeding, such as

hay. fodder and such grass as they can

pick up. But when sheep are fed with
grain or »-th-r highly stimulating food
for fatl filing purpose.% with food rich

nlVinmiin him lih, t.lm nil :tnd
iju muu.u* ii uw-i 2 ".v/ i , v..vv*starchuniy are assimilated and go to
the formation of fat and liesh, while
the remainder, including the larger'
part of tin- salts, goes to the manure

heap, thus adding very greatly to its;
value as a laud application. This fact1
has long been known and used to the
improvement of land by the English
farmer and must l>e learned and practicedby our people. The declining fertilityof our soil calls loudly for all the
aid we can give it, and it is time to
recognize the fact that if we continue
t<» draw from the land and never put
anything toit it will afterawhilo cease;

to respond to our calls upon it.KHii-;
bmcs abeep fi-'isfxtnrf/y.

I.iiv on

There is not a cattij owner in the
land who does <iot know tho great in-!
jury sustain."-! by his stock when they
are afflicted with the presence of cattielice, nor how gr<*at are the ditlieul-
tics when th" vermin have once obtaineda gOt.U hold, to completely dislodgethem. During the current year
there has been much discussion in the

* : VT-N .*1^. fliic
leaaing agi ui'iuuiai jwuiutuo vxi VLU^

subject, in which many of the lea.ling
stock men have participated, in which
nearly every writer has made the statementthat his skill in effecting a riddanceis candidly admitted. In some

of our late exchanges we find the followingremedy offered by Mr. C. W.
Tenn^y, of Plymouth, Iowa, which
<vith him ha> proved effective:
Take common larkspur seed and

it, and wash thoroughly every
-arc ci the boSy. I have known

-

« aj-plication to destroy every insect and
egg. Two will suifice if done thoroughly.I give in addition two other
remedies that I consider more effica
cious than the other: mercurial ointment,kerosene and lard, tobacco
smoke, a wash of tobacco (and, by the
way, this is the only thing tobacco is
lit for) or sulphur in salt. These all
will sometimes injure the sicck. It.-6
this dry dust gathered from the road
;m<i sim-ri anu put m a uox lor winter

(nature's remedy); rub it well in, and
as they hatch repeat. Also pulverizedcharcoal mixed with dust is still
better. I have heard that line Indian
meal or shorts were good, used in the
same way. I know they are good to
apply inside. When an animal is affectedit should be immediately removedfrom the other stock and thoroughlytreated, and not allowed to run
until the whole herd is covered.
The old-fashioned larkspur is the

best, as it bears the most seed and is
perennial. A small patch will supply
all the seed you will or ought to need,

j
Breeding for

I). Z. Evans, Jr., says in American
A'jrl'-ulturist: Aside from breeding
poultry "to feather," to be sold as high.
class thoroughbred fowls at high prices,
there is more profit in breeding poultry
for eggs than for flesh. This is
especially true for those near large
cities, where buyers are willing to pay
roundly for really fresh eggs. The
prices for such eggs are from ten to
thirty per cent, higher than the regu-
nir marKet rates; ana wnere tne proiducercanmeet the consumer, deliver
the eggs and collect the cash himself,
without any expense for transportaItion, commission, etc., the profits are

correspondingly large, and the risks of
loss reduced to the minimum. There
are multitudes who have large plots of
ground not far from town, who could
materially increase their incomes by
keeping fair-sized flocks of good laying
hens, and without requiring mucli
time from their regular business. It
is not good policy, however, either
to keep too many birds on a single
place or to attempt to make a living
entirely from poultry, without having
considerable experience in breeding
profitably for market, and even then it
is not wise to give up a comfortable
salary to go into breeding poultry ex|
tensivelv. The best way is to " make
haste slowly." The flocks can be increasedwith experience, until it is
proved beyond a doubt that enough
can be made from the poultry to warrantan entire dependence upon them
for a living. This is the true way, not
only- with poultry, but in any calling,
where work must take the place of
cash, in part at least.
The profits in poultry depend mainly

upon the buildings in which the fowls
spend much of their time. The high
prices eggs command during the win
ter months, and in fact all through
the cold weather of late fall
and early spring, make it an

object to get as many eggs as possible
during those times by care and
good feeding. Good hens wili lay just
as well at such times, if the necessary
food and warmth is insured. Elaborate
and expensive houses for poultry are
not necessary. All desirable and practicalpurposes are served by making
them of common, rough inch pine
boards. These can be jointed on the
edges so as to fit up tightly, with strips
nuiled on the joints, outside. "Upon the
entire inside surface put the common

roofing felt, which will make a wind
and rain-proof finish, and will go far
toward insuring freedom from lice,
mites and other insect enemies; the
t:<r in the felting is decidedly unple;is
ant to the parasites. If there is some
near-by building, such as a barn, grana-
rv or shed, tiio poultry house can Oe
built against it as a back, and thus
serve a material saving in lu.nber and
work. The roof can be treated,
outside and _^4^.tlxr
sam^_ covering, which

.Si-proof. The floor can
earth, raised a few inches

..o outside soil, so as to insure
.uom from dampness and save the

expense of floor lumber. A ground
floor lias another decided advantage
over boards, in that it is mo~e healthfuland doft not engender ailments of
the feet, which are often caused by
running constantly on ha;:d floors.
For ordinary houses, six to eight feet
high in front, four to six feet at the
back, and eight to ten iieet vide, and
as long as is necessary, will be found
the most suitable, and this will generallycut the boards to the bestadvantn<tp.When short nieces of boards
O-------A

are left over, they can be used for
making the nesting boxes, coops, etc.,
and nothing need be "wasted. For very
cold localities, or extreme weather, arrangefor having a small coal stove in
the house. A half a ton of coal will
last an entire season, as it is necessary
to have but little fire at any time,
merely enough to prevent frost. A
wood lire is dangerous, irregular, and
requires too much attention.

Itecioe*.

Jelly Rolls..Three eggs well
beaten, add a cupful of sugar and beat
more ; stir in slowly a cupful of flour
in which has been sifted a teaspoonful
of cream tartar and half a teaspoonful
,.+ /vn » lMnor fin hnkfi

UJLWUtk. vaa iu v*-.-. ,

quickly and turn bottom upward on

to a damp towel; spread over with
jelly ; roll it up and wrap the towel
about it to cool. Cut it up in rings and
it is quite ornamental. It should not

get stale.
Pop-Overs..One cup ol' milk, one

cup of llour, one egg, a little salt. This
will make one dozen cakes, one tablespoonfulto each patty pan. Bake in
hot oven.

Potato Rissoles..Mash potatoes,
salt and pepper to taste. Roll the
potatoes into small balls, cover them
with an egg and bread-crumbs, and fry
in hot lard for about two minutes.
Serve with tongue or ham.
Aitles Stuffed "With Sausage..

Remove the cores from sour apples
without breaking them, stuff them
with highly-seasoned sausage meat,
and bake them until the. meat is done,
in a moderate oven ; serve them hot,
on toast, with the drippings in the pan
poured over them. Any other chopped
meat, raw or cooked, may be substi+f<ir »lir. «:!!i<5!iov HlPJlt.
tuu V.A I iV* v»iv

Cakkot Sour..Take six or eight
full-grown carrots, scrape them clean
and rasp only the outer rind or soft
red part, and if you have a ripe tomato,add it. sliced, to the raspings,
but use no other vegetable except
onions. While this is being done the
broth of any kind of fresh meat which
lias been got ready should be heated and
seasoned with a couple of onions fried
in butter, but without pepper or any
oliier kind of seasoning ox -ept a small
quantity of mace and a iitlle salt; put
the raspings into two quarts of the
skimmed broth, cover the stewpan
close and let it simmer by the side of
tlie tire for two or three hours.

Ilotssohoid Hints*
n;i m;>v hp roniovrd from camets
v'" 'JJt

l>y laving a thick blotting paper over

tlieiii and pressing a hot llat-iron on it.
Use a clean paper each time the operationis repeated.

Oxalic acid is excellent for destroying
ink and rust stains on white goods.
Dissolve it in lukewarm water and
dip the spot in it and let it remain
for a moment, and tiien rub it uwitli
the lingers.
China of any color, excepting white,

may be easily and quickly mended
with shellac. Place a little shellac on

the broken pieces and, keeping them
close together, hold them to a lighted
candle. When the shellac is melted
suficifntJy, let it cool and hc.rden, and
i. j'.n-ij.-i a strong cement.

r- - .10+- />on vi» r«Tnrtrwi fVfirn lififtti
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\ and cotton clothes by a solution of sails
of lemon, which can be purchased at
any drug store. The druggist will

| give full directions how to use the
salts. It is poisonous, and must be
carefully handled.

Writing.
The first method of presenting

t 4 c i s\ fitA Ara tvoc tVlA niV'trtrifll ftVS-
L llUlii; ill>0 i.\J »» cw.Jw

tem. This modeof writing is quite pro;fusely given in the Egyptian hieroglyphiics, winch the priests employed in a-symj
bolical and allegorical manner. The
eye, for instance, became a symbol of
Providence, the bird an emblem of
swiftness, the scaling ladder a reprejsentative of a siege. Champollion
claims that the .hieroglyphics are divisi
ble into three distinct classes.the symjbolic, the phonetic and the figurative
signs. It is unknown when picture
writing was invented. Some writers
affirm that letters came into
use when the abbreviations of
pictorial signs became necessar}*as the
system extended. For example, two
hands and a bow took the place of an

archer; an eye and scepter signified a
monarch. In time even these curtailed
signs were found to be inadequate to
the wants of the people in giving signs
to thoughts. Figures were employed
iu represent/ auu 11,0 ocj/aian,
organic elements. It is unknown
when alphabetic or letter-writing was
first discovered. It is supposed that
Moses was acquainted with the art of
writing, which proves that its existence
was known at a very early period. The
Greeks and Romans asserted that the
Phoenicians were the inventors of letters.Some attribute the invention of
letters to Moses; others believe that
Abraham knew the art of writing, and
we are also told by some learned historiansthat Abel knew the use of letters.The Jewish rabbis say, "God
created letters on the evening of the
first Sabbath."
A very singular invention of a syllabicalphabet is related of a Cherokee

Indian,"who was^urnorant ofthe English
tongue and could not read a word in
any language. This poor savage succeededin producing in 1S24 an alphabetso complete tliat he was able to
write a letter. The Cherokees were

delighted; the youth of the band traveleda great distance to learn the art of
writing and reading, which, from the
peculiarity of the alphabet and language,they could acquire in three days
sufficient to practice themselves and
teach other. Types for printing in this
character have been cast". The appearanceof the language thus printed is
singularly uncouth and barbarous.
The invention of marks for punctuationis ascribed to Aristophanes, the

famous Greek grammarian. Abbreviationsof words were not made in ancientwriting except upon coins and inscriptions.There are extant some remainsof an ancient system of writing,
in which all the characters are formed
by different combinations of one simple
element. No satisfactory method of
interpretation has ever been given of
these writings. Of all books'now in
existence, the writings of Moses and the
book of Job are considered the most
ancient.
The Mexicans used the pictorial

method of writing. It is related that
" they apprised their king, Montezuma,
of the landing of the Spaniards by
means of a linen cloth, 011 which this
event was represented by pictures of
visible objects." The manner of readingthe Mexican picture-writing is differentfrom, all others. It is in
columns, beginning at the bottom

' Tnn.1n.1vo Olid ('lit.
IU I Jl. iiO tj CA|>44.1IV-uxu V..4

nose a. so write in columns, but
they read from the top, going from
right to left. The German* tirst wrote
in the Latin characters; their alphabet
was not in general use until the thirteenthcentury. The "monastic" al1phabet was used in Germany as early as

the eleventh centmy. About the time
of the Roman conquest writing was

lirst practiced in Britain. The several
forms of French writings derive their.,
names from the different races of kings
who have ruled thai country.
The G-reeforhave ever

*

manifested
great^iitifusiasm in promoting knowl

~nA.vaTlio first: lihrorv that is known
was collected bv Pisistratus, who li*ed I
at Athens, King Attalus had a

library that -contained 200,000 books
on rolls. The celebrated library ofAlexanderwas founded by Ptolemy Philadelphus;it is said to have numbered
700,iK)0 volumes. It was destroyed in
042 A. D. The first private library is
supposed to be the one founded by P.
Emilius, 1G7 13. C. The lirst public
libraiy was founded by Asinius Pallio,
in the" hall of the Temple of Liberty
on Mount Aventiue. Augustus founded
the celebrated library in the Temple of

" rnu.^ T> ^
ApOliO OU iUOUW, JL'UlULiUi;. xut ivu-

mans had several large private libraries.Tyrannic*, a native of Pontus,
who was taken prisoner by Lucullus
and brought to.Rome as a"slave, and,
receiving his freedom, taught grammarand rhetoric, invested much of
his earnings in buying books, and is
said to have collected a library of 30,000volumes. Constantius established
a public library at Constantinople. Its
contents increased from time to time
to 120,000 volumes. It was destroyed
by fire in A. D. 477.

A Tisit to Death's Valley.
"With a train of five mules and two

companions, one of whom was partaillyfamiliar with the country, I
climbed the summit of Cerro Gordo.
At last we stood upon the lofty ridge
of the Telescopes, and beheld below us

the fateful valley, which lies 280 feet
below the level of the sea and extends
for a hundred milev, northeast and
southwest, with a width of from thirty
x X*. .a. . -1 4-s\ itfAof T7i*\/vn
IU J UI LJ JXLUCS iiUIU v;a.->L LVJ >T VOL.

no landscape can one look so deeply
into the interior of the earth, for it occupiesthe lowest point of dry land
npon the continent, and, so far as I
am informed, of the earth itself. 13ej
lore us it, lies, a, long, deep,

j wide, vast basin, its shining
patches disclosing through the
distance, its beds of soda, salt and
borax, which cover thousands of acres

i and,blaze and shimmer and burn in the
steady blaze of light and heat which
pours upon them from a cloudless sky.
The valley's deep declension grows

! upon the senses and becomes more

j marked as the eye is held steadily upon
it, and it is emphasized by the swift
declivity of the inclosing mountains.
Drear and desolate, it stretches its full
length along in a frame of painted
mountains which define, in strong and
mighty lines, its aspects of terror,

j Though leaving the summit at 3
p. 31. a:,id riding sieiuuiy down uesctmu-

ing trails, night settle;! upon ns before I
we escaped from the canyon and
reached the borders of the valley. By
the brilliant moonlight we were enabledto trace the trail along the rocky
washes as we rode on into the night.
At last, worn and weary with hours of
riding, we readied the center of the
valley, known as the ** IJig llole," the
point of greatest depression.
Though time and exploration have

drawn from out the ancient story
most of its fearful threads, this is still

j Death's Valley and is still and will

| remain a region of dread. Indians
familiar with its face from infancy

j know its treachery and cannot be prejvailed on to go into it beyond their !
la.::i. rr.» +i." i/.^t:

ULUe-MUIU tutus. A \J AWJ. Villi-

grant it was " the valley of the j
shadow of death." The daring pros-
pector enters it with fear. He knows j
its terrors, and the bleaching I tones of
many a skeleton warn him to beware,
Once lost within its embrace, and a j
man's doom is written. Without water
to cool his fevered frame, the swelter-
ing air drives him to agony and be- !
wilderment. Confused, lie wanders
without aim. Reason, unseated by
fantasy, gives imagination rein to

play tricks with his judgment. Be
holding heaven at last in the mocking
waters of the mirage, he-Sinks to die
in the flame of the desert..Letter to j
San Francisco Chronicle.

It is estimated that Southern mills
wiil u.->e 400,000 bales of cotton tbn

: year, against 2*36,954 last; year an-.l
' 225,:;il in 1880. j

I
t

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Indian 3Iarriage Laivs.
A paper on this subject, read by tho

Rev. J. Owen Dorsey before the Arm ri-
t'illi ilSSUCiilHUil, HUUL'l'a nuiuc i<mumablecustoms in relation to marriage
and kinship jus prevailing among the
Dhegitha Indians, particularly the Oma- i
lias :md Foveas.
"When a tribe is hunting it camps,

by gentes or nations, in a circle, each
gons bearing tin* name of some animal
All the members of one gens are relatives,and marriage between members
of one gens is absolutely forbidden.
Membership in a gens is by descent in
the male line, not in the female. The j
relations of a man are denoted bv
colors; for example.black, grand-
father or grandmother; blue, father or

mother. Ilis connections are denoted
l)y mixed colors, such as a pink head
and skirt, with light-blue triangle on

the body, for sister-in-law. A man
can marry his brother's widow, and her
children call him father even before
their father's death. Ilis sister's childrenare only nephews and nieces.
His mother's sister is always called
mother for the same reason, and even

his paternal grandfather's brother's i
son is his father. These, and many
other distinctions, show that the terms !
of relationship are far more numerous
and complicated with the Omahasthan
with us. A man may marry any wo-

man belonging to another gens,
whether connected with him or not:
though marriage into his mother's
geds is also forbidden. A man cannotmarry any woman to whom he is
related by the ceremony of the calumet-dance.Sometimes a man may
take the children of his deceased
brother without the mother herself.
Sometimes the dying husband, know-
ing that his male kindred are bad, tells
Ills wife to marry out of his gens. If
a widower remains single for two,
three or four years, he must remain so
forever. Widows, however, must wait
for four years before remarrying. The
same system prevails among the Iowas,
Otos and Missouris..Popular Science
monthly.

Odd Wedding Rin^s.
"There is no jewelry about which

women always show so much interest
as the betrothal and wedding rings," j
replied a jeweler to a reporter's ques-
tion. "The lirst lias altered notice-

in shape and setting. A pure
white diamond, the only suitable gem,
is undvr-set in short claws s<> that the
stone l.iiles the setting completely.
Polished gold is preferred to Roman
gold. The shank is oval and tapers
i'rom the gem. There is neither en- |
amel nor engraving on its surface, and
inscriptions are cut inside ;is the pur-
chaser may order. It is but an old
fashion revived and one which will be
liked. In the last thirty years wedding
rings have changed twice in styles,
from the narrow, double circlet to the
polished oval, and lastly the plain,
wide, flat band, which is now also
preferable in polished gold. A fourth
style, and one eminently in harmony
with the present temper of romantic
sentiment, might well revive the orna-
ment which decoraf-d a ring discov- i
ercd long ago in Egyptian ruins. It j
represented two cius siumg u«u-k u>

1 nick and between them the goddess of
love, who smiles sweetly on vacancy,
while they glare around at each other
in genuine Kilkenny fashion."

" Would you make it to order?"
" Certainly!"
"I will bear that in wind. But

meantime, can von tell me who inventedthe linger ring?"
" It is older than history. The ancientsaccount for its origin by ascrib-

ing to Jupiter a sharp practice, which
.would be no credit even to a Four ;

Court shyster. They say that, prompted
by revenge, he had Prometheus chained
to the frosty Caucasus, where a vulture
banqueted the live-long day on the captive'sliver. Jupiter eventually relented,and, to avoid breaking his oath,
commanded his enemy when freed to
wear perpetually on his linger an iron
ring, to which was fastened a small
piece of Mt. Caucasus, so that in effect
he remained bound to the rock. I don't
take much stock in that story. The j
ancients were some of them scaly fellows.".St.Louis Pod-Dispatch.

Fashion Notes.

Ottoman silks should have llat, not
round, reps.

Silks with full luster are restored to
popular favor.

Jersey webbing is much used for
waists of dresses.
Tucks for skirts and overskirts of

dresses are revived.
Plain felt is more popular than plush

felt or furry beaver.
The fisli-wife poke with its pointed

brim grows In favor.
The extravagance of dress this season

is beyond all comparison.
Velvets bid fair to be more used for

bonnet trimmings than plush.
Plain black silks are more fashion-!

able than black satin or surah.
Three different fabrics in the same

dress is the limit allowed by fashion.
Satin buttons of oblong form come

on many handsome imported dresses.
The plush felts and furry beavers

Hi last season nave passeu out o;
fashion

Keel hats, red feathers, re«l gloves
and red stockings are worn by the
million.
Telegraph blue is a little deeper than

cadet blue, so called from resembling
telegraph blanks in Paris.
Velvet appliqued work is popular.

The devices are various. A silk or
metal braid adorns the edges.
Arabesque borders of cloth are neatlycut out and appliqued on other

fabrics of contrasting shades.
Crocheted passementeries are brought

out in rich patterns. Some of the designsshow elaborate relief effects.
Satin boides and jets are seen in oxpensivefringes, a showy style of garniture,requiring a handsome heading

of beaded passementerie.
Two things stout women should

leave severely alone are the jersey and
the bustle. The former makes them
look like animated mealbags.
As many Rhine stones as diamonds

are worn nowadays, and possessors of
the former say that it takes a clever
person to detect the difference, for a

good Rhine stone is as brilliant as a

true diamond.
In the new silver jewelry, darkened

so as to resemble old silver, many hit-
morons conceits appear. Comic faces
are on the bro:»eh. while others have
Green way children, owls, monkeys,
doves and fighting cocks.
Dark myrtle, green ;ind royal blue

redingotes of line ladies' cloth, with
shoulder capes and revercufTs of plush
or velvet a shade darker than the eluth,
are much worn over plain skirts of j
silk or cashmere, trimmed around the j
bottom with a chicoree niching.

ingenious young xauies art-

tlieir own 0:11)0?. 1mill's or cutTs by j
sewing together fani-y leathers fr«>m
the* wings ami breasts of native birds
and chickens' throats. They fasten
these feathers to thin silk <>r muslin,
line the luulT and cape with satin, and
edge with a bordering of feathers arrangedas a fringe.

Blue velvet or cloth coats and casaquinsare now and then seen trimmed
with narrow gold braid, in line arabesquepatterns. This bright and conspicuoustrimming is very sparingly
used, and should only be employed
when the coat accompanies a skirt of
a like color. There is a great improve-
ment in the manufacture of this kind
of trimming, (rood qualities do not i
tarnish, and are guaranteed to rrsist j
the action of sal* water or a- salty at- j
n.osohere. i

Toilets of Cirens People.
If circuses would but permit the

public entrance behind the scenes they
would double their half dollars. It is
a curious sight. The actors come from
the ring, heated and tired with their
last performance; the lady bareback
rifler spnt«fl on a chest, in a loose

wrapper; the clown's now sober face |
a mixture of red and white powder
and perspiration; the actors who go |
on next call putting on the last touches
of their toilet. Circus actors take more
pains with their toilets than most!
people imagine. We watched one tall;
young man in tights as he dressed his
hair before going out in the tumbling
act. He oiled it and patted it down.
he oiled it and patted it up, he sliced
it back on the sides and carved it down
in the middle, and he waxed his mustacheinto a most beautiful curl. It
took him no less than ten minutes, and
he stood, meanwhile, before an old,
battered piece of looking-glass, supportedon a stick, in the center of the
dressing-tent.
The Richmond (Va.) State writes:

Ex-Mayor J. A. Gentry, Manchester,
this State, was cured of rheumatism
by St. Jacobs Oil.

A lady at Branchville, X. J., one
" P"-' 1 >Tvv-ilr fnrtlo that

U«1»V I I'll CI WULLliAV^XJL Miwa VUA.«»

had approached her door. Thereafter
the turtle paid frequent visits. This
season the animal brought a mate
with it, and the two make frequent
excursions from the brook to the
house to obtain food.

TVe know from experience St. Jacobs
Oil will cure rheumatism..Peoria
(HI.) Peorian. \

Guatemala's (South America) populationnumbers 1,224,602 persons. Of
these, 189,530 men and 190,292 women "

are not Indians. The remainder, consistingof 421,518 men and 423,256
women, are all Indians.

A. Fatal ItliNt&ke
would b e not to take Dr. R. V. Pierce's
'"Golden Medical Di.-scovery" if yon are bil-
ious, suttering trom impure dioog, or iearing
consumption (scrofulous disease of the
lungs). Sold by all druggists.
Vigilance committees have been organizedin Des Moines. Iowa, to rid the city of

the rough native and imported element.

.Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets"
are sugar-coated snd inclosed in glass bottles,their virtues being thereby preserved
unimpaired for any length of time, in any
climate, so that they are always fresh and
reliable. No cheap wooden or pasteboard
bores. By druggists.
At three vegetarian restaurants in the city

of Loudon the dinners daily served average
1,550.
Functional derangement of the female systemis quickly curea by the uso of Dr. R. V.

Pierce's "Favorite Prescription." It removespain and restores health and strength.
By all druggists.
Mcscatine, Iowa, has a cornet band composedof young ladies of good social standing.
Mexsman's Peptonized see? tonic, the only

preparation of beef containing its entire nutritiousproperties. It contains blood-making,
force-generating and life-sustaining properties;invaluable for indigestion,dyspepsia,nervousprostration, and nil forms of general dobility:al*o,inall enfeeble'! conditions.whether
the result of exhaustion, nervous pros!r:'ion,
overwork or acute d:sr\-\ particular-.i.'r&Bultingfroi::i>;ilmon::x;-'plaints. C.;-\\ell,
Hazard A < :>..prop'rs.,ft.Sold by dis^ists
"Rough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice,

flies, roaches, bed-bug-, nnts, vermin. 15c.
Motbeb Swab's Worm ISi'etjp. for feverishness,restlessness, worm-. Tasteless. 25c.

The J'ruv.cr Axic
Is the best in tho market. It is the most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting as

I0112 as two of any other. Or.o greasing will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and Paris Expositions, also
medals at various State f:iirs. Bay no other.
The successful man has many imitators in

his line of business,but there is only one originator.So, also, the great petroleum hair rent-wor,Carboline, as now improved and perfected,holds the palm against all imitators.
One pair of boots saved every year by

usinc Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel StiJleners.
The Science of Life or Solf-Preservation, a

medical work for every man.young, middle?.gedor old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

TWENTY-FOUlt HOUliS TO UTVE.
From John Kuhn, Lifayetto, Ind., who announces

chat ha is now in "perfect health." wc have the following;"One year ago I was, to all appearance, in
the last stages of Consumption. Oar best physiciansgave my case up. I finally pot so low that
our doctor Bald I could not live twenty-four hours.
My friend* then purchased a botflo of DR. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOE THE LUNGS, which considerablybenefited me. I continued until I took
nine bottle*. I am now in perfect health, having
used no other medicine.
DK. DeWITT C. KHLLIXGEK'S LINMEXT is an

infallible cure for Rheumatism, Spr&iu*, Lameness
sad Diseases of the Scalp, and lor premotin~ the
growth of the Hr.ir.

THE MARKETS.
6

NEW YOBK.
Beef cattle, good to prime lw 6 @ 7%
Calve?-,, com'n to prime veals lOj^
Sheep 5
Lambs o%@ 6
Hoga-Live 7^

Dressed, city. 9/£@ 9M
Flour.Ex. St., good to fancy 4 45 (g 6 75

West., good to choice 4 55 (d) 8 50
Wheat.No. 2 lied 106 Ml

No. 1 Wliite 1 10 @ 1 11
Rye.State 74 @ 76%
Barloy.Two-rowed State ... 81 & 81
Corn.Uncrad. West, mixed. 80 @ 85}£

Yellow Southern 87 @ 87
Oats.White State 44 (a> 51

Mixed Western 35 @ 43
Kay.Med. to ch. Timothy.. 85 (<i 90
Straw.No. 1, Rye 60 (ft 60
Hops.State, 1881, choice ... 90 @ 1 CO
Pork.Mess, new, for export.22 50 @23 00
Lard.Citv Steam 12 25 (a)12 37

"

Refinod 12 50 @12 £0
Petroleum.Crude 714(4 "J4

Refined 7%@ 8
Butter.State Creamery 34 frD 38

Dairy 16 & 28
West. Im. Creamery. 20 @ 31
Factory 15 @ 19

Cheese.State Factory 8 (<j V2%
Skims 2 (<£ 6
Western 5 @ 12#

Eggs.State and Penn 29 <tf 2»X
Potatoes.State bbi 1 75 @ 2 25

BUFFALO.
Steers.Good to Choice 5 50 (® 6 00
Lambs.Western 4 60 (S 5 GO
Sheep.Western 3 85 @ 4 40
Hogs.Good to choice Yorks. 7 00 @ 7 15
Flour.C'y groundn. process. 7 25 @ 8 25
Wheat.No. 1, Hard Dulnth.. 1 18 @ 1 20
Corn.No. 2, Mixed n

Oats.No. 2, Mixed Western. 40 (<t 41
Barley.Two-rowed Suite ... 78 @ 80

uosxos.
Beef.Ex. plate and family..17 50 ^alS 00
Hogs.Lire 8^(® 9^

City Dressed UK
Pork.Ex. Prime, per bbl.. .21 00 @21 50
Flour.Spring Wheal patents 7 25 @8 0J
Corn.Kitfh Mixed 88 (d> SS
Oats.Extra White 55 @ K
Rye.Slate 80 (5 8u
Wool.comb& delaine. No. 1 46 (S 50

Unwashed combing. 25 @ 35
WATEBTOWK (MASS.) CATTLE MABKET.

Beef.Extra quality 7 50 @ 8 00
Sheep.Live weight 5 (Si
Lamb3 514(& 6%
Hogs.Northern, d. w 10 @ 11

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour.Penn. ex family, good 4 87 @ 5 00
Wheat.No. 2, Red 1 10%W 1 10%
Rye.State 70 @ 70
Corn.State Yellow 82 @ 82
Oats.Mixed G9 @ G9
Butter.Creamery Extra Pa. 31 (0 34
Cheese.N. Y. Fail Cream... 12%(<i 13

rw./i,-. fa i

r elined 7?a(S 7%
OiiJ fcahlnaaM*

a i£ P K . -.1

a ^ y & f> xy'PfZ, r<>nie-.-;es aru rapidly
0 Hi 3 jj-A \k icivinx Rround boforj

B l» <*" CELEBEAU3 the advance of thia
w

coaqaennu spociSc.
and old fashioned

§^V^V. ideao in regard to rte-

$ pletior.as araeaiwof

J?-^ C,!ro» 'l*vc ^°*in clu't*-'
exploded l>y the « ;<.*%-y,.

>S^T: CCSR of the Kreot r»:novant,which tones

i£S?- &$: th" "J *** . tran.j'.:ilii**
the nerves. noa.

X§3^2^->- i Z>z-±M trains nuUr.^ <-e

.'> yfrrur par>:t<-M an-.lennches
'V^r .<.X tbo blood, roum-s !iw;

s.-, &Z2 liver when dormsct,
Cyfex SYC'P.*.ACH-jk S* and promote* a r-'zKSS»r"r3 p^Q ^>5 u'ar °- h<idy.

*^S 11 H -. jl, g l< Dnwsts/.nd )>r.i^e«a ii t-»>- *" *rm jtenuraiiy.

CORES WHEGE ALL EISJ FAILS, &§
Best Coush Syrup. Tan? c-s good. fa
Use In time. Sold by druggists. tjes

EL5?I 5!5 H IF2 B5><"^Forpajaphl«tsdc«crib.
fiT^ Sjj 0 H_ if* <?< f^ia« ITr*at AUon*4
2 Li *53-? I«ar Cm I. 'r.rrrKuUin]JLaacJ>ment
c~t9TK£ AULTXJUi i XAI iAJa UU. aiactaaiu. u.

SET KICH It StampsanJ Muaic.
Samples tree. ?.. i*. Wi>-?oil &: Co.. C'ovelanu. 0.

A (rent* WnnJe<« for the Best and Fastest^uU'nj;
XX Pictonal B»:>ks and Bibles. Prlws rodurwd SI per
oent. National J'voi.isin>"i> <'<">.. Pkii.-.dclphix. i'n.

ISpy 11 w~nt to loam Telegraphy ir. a
Iww(i3 ST>.few months and be certain of a situation,address Valentine Bcoh., JanesrilJe Wis.
/^OLEilAN IH'SINESS COLLEGE, Newark.
\yN. J. \V rite for Catalogua. Coleman& Palms. Props.
£CCE75 !' r G.rcular of LaC?<BliY QKLV
nQCIl 8 w_Co."» Washer. Syricose, Near York.

ASure Cure for Epilepsy or Fits in M hours. Free to
poor. Db. Kru.sk, 2»44 Anwssl <rt., St. Louis, Mo.

/^lorre-ipondents furnished on Bc«uasrs. Fan, Love or
witarris«o. Am.l»orr'io>'M»'nu'i.«,isor.St.Paul.&iun.

is
FOE

RHEUMATISM,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellingsand Sprains, Burns and .

Scalds, General Bodily * '

Pains,
7.it r. .j u.t.
/ UOWf car ana naauuuno, rrvnair

Feef and Ears, and dl other
Paws and Aches.

2To Preparation on earth equals St. Jxoan On,
u a. «w, simple and cheap External
Eemedjr. A trial entails bet the comparatjreiy
trifling outlay of 50 Oats, and ererj one wfferlng
with pain can have cheap and positive proof -Of iU
ckias.^Direction* in Eleven Lsngnages. 13
SOLD BY ALL D2UGGISTS AID D5AI233

15 MEDICINE.
A.VGGEXER & CO.,

Baltimore, JKd., V. 8. JL
K?K V *o

For Internal and External C»o.
WIDCC .~

UUP.LO 1tHEUMATiaai,
Burns, Scald ?, Chilblains,

Frost Bites, Chapped Hands,
Flesh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises,

External Poisons, Caked Breasts,
Sore Nipples, Toothache,

Cramps or Spasms of Storr.nen,
Colic, Asthma, or Internal Pain,

Lame lJack, liiies of Anlmftli3,
Galls of all kinds, Sitfast,

Ringbones, Cracked Teats,
Poll Evil, Garget in Cow?, Spavins,

Sweeney, Scrntehcs or Grease,
Foot Rot in Slicep, Strintrhalt,

WindgaJls, Roup in Poultry,
Foundered Feet, Fistula,

Cracked Heels, Mange in Dogs.
Ask your nearest Dealer or Druggist for

one of our Almanacs for 1663.
From the Christian LeaderN. Y., Oct.28, '71.
Merchant's Gargling Oil.-We hare

c made special personal inquiry in regard to
the merits or this celebrated remedy, and
tindit a genuine article of rare value. It is
by no means a new remedy. The establishmentwhich produce it dates its manufac-
tare as far back as 1S33. since which time it

KA/irt rrrAwintT in TMlhlW> fa.VOI\
uao nvrvii ovcaui»j v». ... ,

The patentees arcamong the foremoat busi-
ness::on of the city of Lockport. They are
ever; »vay reliable.
Fro,*?: (])?' Tiiicdo (Ohio) Blade, July 6,1871.
Jlr.ncnant's Gargling Oil..This Old

standard article, under the admirable managementof John Hodge, Esq., has reached
an c-normous sale. It is an honestly compoundedarticle; it lsaa merit, and now that

jj i he best business talent of the country is
:j handling i-, ihei-o is no reason why it should
j} iior i:-* preseatusefulness. No family
\ < ;u: : (Tord to be without it. For family use,

3 as well as lor animals, it is simply indisjponsable.
* SPECIAL NOTICE.

A11 we n:-k is a fair trial, but be sure and
follow directions.
The Gn:-;:i:ug Oil and Merchant's "Worm

Tablets an? for sale by all druggistsand dealersin general merchandise throughout the
world.
Large Size Si.00; Medium 50 c.; Small 25c.;.

Small Size for family use 25 c.
Manufactured at Lockport, N. Y., byMerchant'sGargling Oil Company.

Jl0 ^^ Q
LWE or.

WfliTED i" SubstqifionBoob
THE FJS3EST IN THE WORLD, *! «*> f«.w
c»t »o:ii.i= Accurately written, clearly printed on lino

papor, elcgrartly Illustrated ami beautifully lonnd. No
other books their c<iual. Ail new ar.u no competition.
Territory clcar. They satisfy the Agent bocaua© they s-jll

fast, the pooplo oa account of their raiuo.

"Hewmaa's Asaerisa." 5r"S"
Siojrraphy from tlie Xoaad Bnlldcn to July IS,

sh»«. Tho only book covering the subject.

The Lives of ths James Brother
Tiie only oompleto account of tho Ouilowi,
ii ?La lAnNn«}iA 5J Th««BlySniTmtlw Em

I aft^l3n«I|3| cyclopvdta of Oil Arc<io |
E*pioraiit>ns, iDci«:oir.j?
EL\Y£8» BALL and *>E LOWC.

"Pictorial fansHy Biblei"pleteworlc,con-
tftlaiosr bulk Ttnlooj of'th? !»©w Toitanfot. Hore
feature aad Illustrations than any other edition.
Tho most i.lBEK.U TEUKS cranted by any PUB- j
LISBMC UCL'SE. PSOltff DCALKCS. SO

DELAYS. , |
Write quickly for circulars aad terms. Territory is

rapidly bgm^Aen. ptraxiSBTfTG CO..
55. S3. 99 & 100 Kctrcpciitaa Slock, CHICAGO, HX»

Magic Lanterns Outdone by the

Pictures f.-om books, papers, cards, etc..

S 53 Hn a c?n be c3LSt G',,)n tlle K3'' rrcatly enlar.-p.!.
E %? a chroma cariLs tri'k alt fhrir color' or ti>

inmotion. Photos on!aixe<i to life size.
or ten times larger: useful to portrait-artists and &m.iteurs.Y/esonclthePolyopticonand 200comic picture?,
elogant chxumo cards sod portraits, by mail tor $2.50.
Our circulars tell how to obtain it free. Agents wanted.

Murray Hill Pub. Co., 129 E. 28(h Stv R.JT.

tr^ 5^^ 5} S5& aro certainly best, having been so

3 2 25 g"4^^ decreed at EVlijtY GREAT
3**3 WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL

CO.tfl'fcTITlON for SIXTEEN YEARS; no
otucr Amorietn Orgsus having been found equal at any.
Also CliEAPEST. Stylo 109; octaves; sufficient
c<'in[>sK3 and power, with best quality, for populn* j
sacred and secular music in schools or families, at only <

52-i. ONE HUNDRED OTJIER STYLES at (
$3<>, S.37, *GO. S72. S78, §!>3, SIOS, S114,
to rnd upward. Tne larger xtyle* art xcholly un~

riruirrl ,'>v any o,firr Orfm.'. Also for easy pcrment*.
XEYV ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.
K"rf 2 S Xiiia Company have commenced

!; the manufacture of UPRIGHT I
S i.£=SlaSS& GRAND PIANOS, introducing
ui.ycrtGiit imyrocrwntr; adiiin^c to power and beauty of ;
ten* and durability. #Vill »o* r»n*nrt tuning ont-qtuirirr \
«.« murh (is other riatio.-. 1ILLUSTRATED Clli- 1
( IXAliS, with f::ll particulars, KRET.. '

THE iWASO.N tV IIA.ULIN ORGAN AND <

i'JANO CO., 1.31 TrcisioKt St., Boston; 46 E. !
! t:!: s:., N. York; i40 Wabash Ave.,Chicago, j

Free!Wsan&omos;
We will send free by moil a sample set of our Urge

Orai-iii, French and American Chromo Cards, on tinted
r.nd K'lli grounds, with a price list of over 200 different
d.-sj^ns, on receipt of a stamp for postage. We will J
,-ljo B>.-ud fn-e by mail, ae samples, ten of onr beautiful
Ctiromoe on receipt of ten cents to pay for packing and
;*ieta£«; also inclose a confidential price list ot our

Is r?" oil ehromos. AGENTS WANTED. Addrees K.
GLEASON & CO., ->6 Summer St., Boston, Mass.

Demoreafs Illustrated Monthly.
Sold by nil Newsdealers and Postmaster*,

or the Editor ofthis paper will take your subscription.Send twenty cents for a specfnirn
copy to W. JENNINGS DEFOREST, Pnb.
lisJitr, 17 Eaat 14th Street, New York.

I tiro t peaUWo roaicUy for Cio tboro ilseajo ; iy !m
mo lioosuudu of eves of th« won; Mad sad of Jong
stv.dla* bo»a b;Ti enred. Indoo<l,^ietroag Is ay fa'-tfi
In tu oSJcaoy, it:-; I w.U f»nd TWO DOTTLyj PKSE. tosroiberwith a VxLt'A?:;,2 TZlHATISB on U>!« diiaue, W
say euSferjr. 31v« jJxtx* rnii ?. O. iwldnws. i

Dli. T. A. M.'iCCi!. HI Poor! St-. X»ir Torlc.

<jQfl f$£&TEAO>n:tt'S BIBLES. "Orioni*
Nfi 0 as n Teacher's Bibles, concordance, encycl.v

pedis, dictionary, tables, roep», etc. I
Must compete teacher's Bibles extant; 1-Xi pa^es, pl»i,i
binding, «;!t edge. for Ou<> Dollar and Thirty Cents,
Gift Bibles from 40 cents upward. DAVID C. COOK,
*> Adams gtreet. Chicago. Illinoia. j

FAI2La
lo tend 3-cl ztxaip far the mo«t complete Catalogue ot

TYPE, BORDERS, CUTS, PRESSES, &C,
LOWEST PRICES. LARCEST VARIETY.

NATIONAL TYPE CO
IS JSI0CT7. Frof. StlRIISaz,

E iTL W 3 £T8 ih« Grtas Sw, Anre^cet /\
anJ Ptjobolofitt, »iU, Jcr 30 ctf-U, »»h %c*. BeijM, / \
eoJorof'»j«i wivl lock of tvr, »<cd & CORRECT PIC»f TS&r

Tl'fiEcf toor future butf-aod cr *.{ wish nan;#. um#[ +]£**- i
*n«l p*4c< of raoebsc. aad dale ofovnsc, peTCftolarlc*Ujyw*.:cuJ, Jloc«7 r»u»r-«u w ali o«t stusfieu.
Adlxau i'roC. L. Xxtuu9Z, lc Xoot'j ?l.vttg«trc, Vim. \fisS2fr*
l-i N <J t, I S II I)£\VARD BOO K .»*.

I inserted rewardAVbooks for Holi-JL>day rewards
hu;>«nor to anything in tins country for tlie nwn-y.

Ji'»ok3 in quantities tor 5c., 10c. and upward. Beautifulbooks for 25c. to 50c., with bin discount for Novum-
b«-r orders, to introduce; catalogue free. DAVID C,
COOK. 46 Adams street. Chicago.
<r iHJOIST.HAS AND M-IW VEAIt CAIti:*.
VV fY.n^prl and plain, choice, new patterns, f^r hu::dav-schoolsand home rifts, lc. to $1 each. Addre?s
DAVID C. COOK, 46 Adams street. Chicago, III.
S/3 a jJfc^Fnrnj»forSs.!eintherich-| £8 99
S?3 W «st and healthiest part of the fl JfiS&98
5*3a S S3 Union. Pamphlet froo. C,aKBsSv

W. Bakor, Atty, Eaaton. Talbot Co.. Aid.

IB aJewxlbt. Sn-VERITASZ, ret ailed

wafsnesiVw:K±^,rp.«!ssi£K~:.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND. - I
A Sore Core for all FE3£ALE WEAK-I
Jx'ESSESj Including Lcscorrboea* Z» -

regular ana rtuiuu

Inflammation and Ulceration of .

the Womb, Flooding, PRO* -^|
LAPSUS UTERI, &C.

lyFleaant to tha taste, efficacious and Immediate /®H
In its «ffect It Is a great help In pregnancy, and
Uoves pain duringlaborand at regular periods. ^2H

PHTSICU5S USE IT ASP PRESCRIBE IT FKQXI^'*
BP^Fos AifWaLCSsssES of tie generstlTe op-';' -|s|

of either sex, It is second tono remedythat lr' ^SEal
been before the public; and for all ^iacuf >j5fl
Kn>?TETS It 1b the GreatestBexnedyin the ~Wcf . jJjM
tS^KIDXET COMPLAINTS of^

Find Great Reliefin Its 1J*
LTDIA E. PrVKHAiTS BLOOIS^

will eradleato every resile© of Ito ".vm

Blood, at tho same tuno will gire tone,
the system- Asmamellonsib rcscltA'

tyBoth the Coaponnd end 21^^
pared tx 233 and £3S "Western iP-b --

Price of either, 01. Six bottles fc^CilS
'

is sent by mail is the form ofP%oc
receipt of prico, $1 per bos for eu J
freely answers ah letters of inqm^^^Sldos«3
Stamp, Send forpamphlet- HtntUm. this Paper. .

.

tyXsiuu E. PtsshajTs Lroa Pnxs cox* Ccasopft. '; ^£111
tton. Biliousness and Torpidity of the Urer. 23 oestf> T

JWSoH *>r a??, 7n»nayists.^£t (3) :

iIf^^permaS^cureofI ^

\7 A7IAM r-4% ]
!? VUIig III-MB avia* w j "T~WT1
E 2Jo otherdiseasa la soprevalent in. this ooua. Jj "v3
| try as Constipation, and.no remedy has cvac )

'

0 equalled the celebrated XJOirSY-WOET ca a 31 2
four®. "Whatever thecause, however obstinate Jj * I
tho case, this remedy will overcome it, j :

f D1S ST® THIS distressing complaint a »

3 is very aptto be complicatedJ '-5j£9H|
,Z with constipation. Sidney-Wort strengthens' &SR
X thowo&kcnodpartsand qnichly cares all Vtn<t« t

g of Piles even when, physicians and rneriftfnan. ., w'.v"^
havobefercflfied. Vf;

I RHEUMATISM. _ "1
9D.tJAfO.lj CUBS, as it la tor AT.T» th.e pul-ofa!1 -r^k
f diseases ofthe Kidneys* Liverand Bowels.
K It doasscotie system,ofthe acrid poison that
9 cantos the dreadful suffering: which only the,
victims ofrheumatism can realize. ,

* v"''<2J81
0 THOUSANDS OF CASS8 \
W cfthe worstforna of thl3 terrible dlseasoljavp' f -.

[ been quickly relieved, and in a shorttim® . £

1 PERFECTLY CURED. - * J
ir?rlt clcenses, Strengthens and elve* IfiewSf ;'7%d|

life to all tho important organs of the body.3
Tho natural action of tho Kidneys is restored. 2j 253!

h The Liver is eleansed of all disease, end the wj
[ Bowels mcvo freely and healthfully. V;>:S5§
I Cylt Acts at the ssmo timeon thoKHJUBSS, f(
, LTVE£ AND BO"WEIiS.j£3 SOU) by DSCGGISTS. 4) ...yyjv

$1. LIQLID orPXY. Prycanbo sent bymail. w - .,'SSj
| WELLS, KICHASDSOh' & CO., Bariiagton,Yt.(W)3?

*

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? %
Send a ron?h sketch or (if yon can) a model of JVSS
your invention to GEORGE E» LEMON,

Washington,D- C-, and a Preliminary Ex< - :.3Tj
amination will lie made of all United States : <

petentscf the same classof inventions andyonwiU
beadvised -whether or not a patent can be obtained.;S

FOR THIS PRELIMINARY EXAr-ILNATIONNO CHARGE IS MADE.

What wi!3 a Patent v
4^^%^4- Q Ifyou are advisedthaiyoTirinve&:4Vvbi » Con is patentable.send S-O^opa/
Government application fee of S15. and S&fcxt

'

the drawings required by the Government. Tbla tV T-?Sz£ft
payable when application is made, and is all oftha < :?
expense unless a patent is allowed. When allowed, 3
the attorney's fee (.$25) end the final Govern- ?~S
ment fee (S20) is payable. Tens yoa know be- ;*j
forehand,yor nothing, whetheryon are goingtoget .'.<gWi
a patent or not,andno attorney's fee ischaxgednn- '%&«
less you do pet a Patent. An attorney **099 fee
depends on his success in obtaining a Patent will ->><gRaiI
not advise yon that your invention is patentable, 'V. -fsjl
unless it really is patentable, so far as his ben
judgment can aid in determining' the qnertion;
hence, yon can n>!y on the advice frtven after »
preliminary examination is had. De*i«n Patclasses

of cases. If yro^we^idter^^n tok^m»
yonrown patent and failed, a eHllfnl handling sw*:-^K«

of the case m«- load tosuccess. Sendmeawritten ;,5
refluent addreet*. to the Commissioner of Patents

"

1,0 wv/«miw AnwftK E. r.Tvnv. <jf Wash- '- .Tr^gVi.-
injrtomD. C.. m your attorney in the case, snvim?
tlie title of tho invention and about the date of X
filin< your application. An exazainatioB and reSiori will cost you nothing-. Searches ica<te for W|

tie to inventions, in fact any information relating
to Patents promptly furnished. Copies of Patents
mailed at the refrular Government rates, (25conch.)Remember this officehas been in successful
operation since 1S63, and vcuthcrefort reapthe benefitsof experience, besides reference can be (riven .'y^gga
to £ctiml clicnts in almost every countyin theTJ. 3»
Pamphlet relating to Patents free upon request*

CEO. E. LEMON* Jgi
G:-3 15th WASHINGTON,D.C.

Atiornfcy-.ir-Lnw and Solicitor ofAxaerf«
can n.«a Foreign Patents. C vrfevj

m IQlfeSS*. lamfaffincaud iaCttitt- A

S Bi J3 /fl ble in curia* Epileptic SaSfl

S,^ $
te«ja N«jrvous and BloodDi6-.
Sf ei53s. To CleraTgei!,

^I»«dl« ani all whoeo

I cacaesjfrcrwa Prostr^
who require '^Srro:

M
tonic, appetizer or 1

TAX NERVINE is ral
IfcjttvKMjgr<im
8«i«VIP^S3S?..fKs^te -THEDR. S. A- RICH3IOND MEDICAL CO.,

Sate Proprietors. St.Joseph, Mo.

This &Y. Singer,$28
i»? 1 With 58 jet of AttacaineatB Fre<v

,
''"fr.Warranted perfect.lAflit mnrricg.

ipSsSi® /yyy qniec, nondaome aad duraljls. iJeni
kSgbS I ji on teft trial-plan when doited. " ,LlWI

r-Rg Mjinjiy i:«me Ore«mi i sets

^38 Kwds. 12 stops; aechanicsi Sab
. * JtJkfUZli B-w.oct-vv-e coupler. 2 knee swells,

^withSSstoo!and$1Book,onlvSTS. V-Alsosent on iest trial-plan If Je- "

rired. Hepact case, mapnlflcent :< .'Sra!
| tone, durable insideasd out. Clr- --.^agK

^v'aSaa-~-fcl cular. with tCTtimonials.'free. AsJc j§IS
G K-.yneSCO.:VThirdav.Cttaco

Pi-rson*' JPur<f»t!ve Pills iniln 2f«* EJch '2#
and xrill completely change the Wood m the cairery-rom in thrw» m&Dths. Any person who will tike

n<* each nisht from 1 to 13 weeks any be restored :S3gS
.« s-it:i: l health if such a thing be possible. S<Sld every-
nhereoriient by mail for eight letter stamps, .

I. S. JOHNSON & CO* Boston, AbMh foiw
tneriy iSangor, 3Ie.

1100 Library for S6.7S l
B5.75 bays a library of 100 volumes of choices* $1 to SI.S3
<enday-*chool booX*, sent postpaid. Books aU cata- jm
ocued and numbered: i?ut up :n pamphlet farm, wire

Pitched, licht and flexible: will oouaet most exponcive.
}iie hundred and fifty-six books bow issued. Catalogue TB
ree. Sample book and library exchange, tec cents. '

DAVID C. COOK. <6 Adacag s^eet. Chieage.

mmmm is powi 11
BWil 6 V C 0 mi* mm.w -www-
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I
THE S IK^C^^OF^UTFE^ OR, SELF.

Is* medicaltreatis? on Hxhausiod Vitality, Kerroos §ij
ind Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Mta; .

is an indispensable tre.itise for every man. whether JH
votine, middle-a^ed or old.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OE. SELF,

PRESERVATION, Mfl
Is beyond aU comparison the most extraordinary
work on Physiology ever published. There » nothing
whatever that the married or sir*Ie can either require
r.r wish to know but what is fully explained..Tbrenio
aoh*.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE: OS* SELF- fl

PRKSERVATION.
rn<rnct« thoee in health how to rrcnainso, and the tn-
valid how to become well. Contain* ono httcdird tad
; v»nty-tivo invaluable prescriptions for aU forma" Ol
.-.rate and chronic diseases, for each of which a first
class physician would ciiarye from $3 to 510..London
Lancet.
THE SCIENCE^ OR, SELF*

Contains 300 page#, lino steel enzraviaM. is scperbiy H
bound In French muslin, embossed, fuQ gilt. It ie 3
marvel of art and beauty, warranted to be a better _^X." :~!U
medical book in every sense than can be obtained el«»
whore for double the prioe or the mori'iy will bo refundedin every instance..AviAor.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE: OR. SELF f

PRESERVATION. :

Is so ranch auporior to all other tmatisee
objects that comparnon is absolutely inpoeubKu-iHoxtonBmUd,
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OS* SELR :

JPUBsiEJttTATIOX
It- Mot by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, as rcoaipVat
price, oniy$1.25(iiewedition). Si li <1)111Mtutaflaaajk^, :,'2h
Gc. Send now. 3^.
The author eon be coMolted on all *

xkill and experience. Address
PEABODY WEDICAh, M

or W. H. the fl
4 Balflaok Stmt.


